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These Bargains

Will Not

Last Long.

A MIGHTY REMEDY.

Cures Backache, Sideache and all Kid'
ney, Liver and Bladder Diseases,

or Money Back.

Yes, money back, that's
Stoke at t Orup Co.,
lievnnlilsville, makes if Tin

Hmu faiis to cure any of the
diseases.

And when yon stop. to thin
derfully genorous offer from
of the afflicted, the Rick and

But the generous feature

E

the offer that
the in

iinpson's Bmif--

ahove named

k that's a won-th- o

the suffering.
Is cast aside

XECUTOR'S NOTNT. FOR DIS
CHARGE.

viewpoint

Petition of M. C. Coleman, executor of

the estat e of Rose Cat hers, deceased,
for his discharge.

Now, Nov. iho premnid in open
eonrt, iot rule m emi--e vitnten,
returnable oe 'he .'iirrvm urnument list,
notice to he ulve'. In ih Heyim dv lie "Har,
as iirovtded by inw und the ru e of court.

By TBEt'omiT.

r,7

agents

REAL ESTATE

Rent or -- rll
E. Neff. Ju-'- l'' iiflhPe(s

REYNOLDSVILLK. I'A

li

Opposite Imperial Hotel

!5

The Bio Stork

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT
Popular Prices.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Ladie's Tailored Suits.

Sale of Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, and a Clean-u- p Sale of
some Odds and Ends in Underwear.

A few Child's Sweaters to clean up at 1- -2 price.
We have 10 Ladies' Tailored Suits to clean up at 33 1- -3 cts on the $1.00 These are all eood styles and are

just new, this season's Suits and are good values, but we are sormwhat broken on sizes. There are just 10

Suits altogether and we are offering you a saving of 33 1- -3 per cent. might as well save this 33 1- -3 per cent
every time you spend $1.00 as not.

m '..-- .

20. Ladies' Tailored Suit at $13.34 $22.50 Ladies' Tailored Suit at $15.09- - $25. Ladies' Tailored Suit l(i.(7 $28. Ladies' Tailored Suit $19.00

These are the very best of suits and values and you must not think they are cheap suits because you buy them very cheap.
CHILD S FINE RIBBED HOSE We have been fortunate in getting 25 dozen Child's Fine Ribbed Hjsc In a Clearance Sals of one of the

best and biggest Child's Hosiery Mills In this counry. A regular 25c Hose for 15 cents. They come in sines from 5 to !l 2 all sixes. 'It is a very
fine guage good weight cotton hose and sells regularly all year round for 25c. We oiler them while they last at 15c. There will be no more when
these are all gone 25 cent Child's Hose for 15 cents.

UNDERWEAR We have several lot of Undewear in which we are broken in sizes which we are offering to clean up at the following prices.
25 cent garments for l!)c. 50c garments for .'J5c. $1.00 garments for 09c. $1.51) garments for!)Sc. 40c. Child's sleeping Garment 25c. Just a
few of these in broken lots.

A FEW CHILD'S SWEATERS We have a few Child's Sweaters to clean up at 2 price. The above are just a few especially good bar-

gains for you while they last. It will pay you totake advantage of the bargains. $1.00 sweater for 50c. ' We had to make room for the Holi-

days and Winter goods which are arriving daily and to make room quickly we olTcr the prices named above, i

when you lcar that tl.o makers of Thorn)

son's Barmosa nron t tnKniK one renin the
chance you think they are, because they
know from years of experience, and from
thousands of cures, and thousands or testi-

monials, that Tliompsnn'a Baros-n- will ab-

solutely and peimcntly cure all kidney,
liver and bladder diseases.

So the mcreey back offr is made simply
to ihow quickly and conclusively that the
makei-- s of Thompson's Barosma have tho
utmost faith in this marvelous renudy.

So if you are ill, have tho blues, have

lost ambition, have backache or pains in

your side, if your urine is hih colored, and
your eyes dull and complexion sallow, tho
chances are that your kidneys are weak

and clogged up, and that your blood is full
of impurities.

So why wait when Thompson's Barosma
is guaranteed to restore your health. Get
a bottle today at Stoke & Fiecht drugstore.

There are two sizes 50 cents and $1.00

Charles Schultz, of Dun-

kirk,
Five years ago

N. Y., was so weak and run down

that he decided to giro up his Dusiness.

He took Barosma, and in a few months ho

regained his health, and gained 55 pounds

in weight. To-da- he writes: "I havo

been in perfect health ever since I wrote

you five years ago."

1'ui that Coid

Some of that good eight year old Govern-

ment bonded Antictam whiskey. $1.00

per quart at Frank's Tavern.
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Free Free Free
WITH every puwhase of 3 dollars

ar)(j over at our store from

now until after January 1st we will

give absolutely free a handsome

Solid Sterling Silver

Coffee Spoon
With Gold Bowl

We have the finest line of high

class jcwelery in town at the lowest

prices.
Come early and select your Christ-ma- s

presents.
By paying a small deposit you can

have thorn laid away for you until ycu

want them. Engraving free.

CUNNINGHAM
The Jweler
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You

Burn white, dear and steady
to the last drop. For the
take of everyone in the fam-

ily insist upon having

Family Favorite
Lama Oil

xale at

ReynoldsvillePa.

no than Inferior tnk-"M'ln- d' 8,VM
. i x..lM Um .4 in rtirCCI ITam WUt c

for

more
Hrrla

tfawto CII Works Co. uhm atni Pittsburg,

SHIOK & WAGNER
-- The Big Store Comer Main and Fifth Streets

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Haekins

I

An event of and savings. Bargains record breaking, sensational and Season

able, merchandise of superb quality and Btyle, at startingiy low pnete.

Remmova

PENN'A

pH.uni!w.iiii:i
importance unequale'd!

NOW GOING ON

$15,200 WOKTM
Men's, women's and children's suits, over-

coats, furs, hats, shoes and clothing
On or before December 20. 1910, we will move into the local I. O. O. F. building with a complete line

of meu's, women's and children's brand new merchandise of every kind. This handsome new establishment will
But, in the meantime, we muet get na 01give us an additional outlet for our constantly increasing business.

-- our prepent seasonable merchandise so as to enable us to escape the cost of moving and the general wear ana

tear that goes with moving. i . ...
The expense thus saved means dollars Baved to those who attend this sale. Also C you wan stop to

consider the fact that it ha? been over a year since we have had a "real sale," you will rtftdily see that we can

afford to and positively will, give you the biggest money-savin- g bargains on all merchandise you Duy nere

duriug this sale- -to make up for a dozen d sales. Aud we guarantee every purchase to be just as we

represent it or back goes your money. It is needless to say that the policies of this store or any other store

that we may superintend are pf the very highest.

But a few days remain for the early shop-
per for the Holidays.

In summing op, we are very grateful bo the people of ReynoldBvlJle and vicinity fortheir kind and

liberal enpport and hope we may again have their patronage at Una Bale, as well aa at our ur. m..-- .

POMP A1?F, OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS
LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS

Big assortment of this season's
plain and dressy full length' coats
to select from.
$22 ladieB' coats, sale price
$18 ladieB' coats, sale price
$15' ladies' coats, sale price '
$12 ladieB' coats, sale price
$10 ladies' coats, sale price
$8 ladies' coats, sale price
$15 misses' coats, sale price
$10 misses' coats, sale price

$8 misses'B coats, sale price
$6 misses' coats, sale price
$4 misses' coats, sale price
$3 children's coats, sale price
$2.50 children's coats, price

Remember the dates.

Opera House

Building

75
9.50
7.49
5.75

49
49

7.25
5.00
3.50
2.75
2.50
1.75
1.39

A W - -

LADIES' SUITS

$18 ladies' suits, Bale price 9.50
$15 ladies.' suits, sale price 7.50

- Dresses and skirts marked
down accordingly. ;

FURS

The very latest styles and best
qualities.
$35 sets $15 $25 Bets $1.50
$20 sets $9.50 $15 sets $8.50
$10, $12 sets $4.50, $5 $8 sets 3.50
Children's fur Bets 98c and up.
Ladies' and misses' hats 50o off on the dollar
Ladies' outing night gowns, sale price 39c up

Ladies' outing petticoats, sale price 19c up

UNDERWEAR -
Ladies' union sulta
Children's union suits

39c and up
lOcjindjio

CLOTHING

Men's and youths' suits and
overcoats. Our stocks are com-

plete, fashions are new; qualities
guaranteed. Every garment is the
product of the greatest Uilors.
Compare our prices:

$20. Suits sale price
" " "$15.
" "$12.

Reduced The. very best

OUTINGS and FLANNELETTES

8c per yard. Also a lot at 4 c a yard.

, BLANKETS and COMFORTS
Reduced 50c on the dollar.

Sale Saturday, November 12, and lasts until December 10, 1910

T.tt .r neighbors, brine your COME! COMEl COME1

I. HORWITZ Opposite

1 ii

$10
$8.50
$698
$3.75

accordingly. quality.

started
friendsl

Frank's Tavern


